
MISSING GEMS RECOVERED

Ria-ioiitl- - Stolen Here Found in
Baltimore bv Local Detective

rrt of the 11crpi1 Thief Ilcpiitrd
to lie I In- - mii of t rltlnbiiri Mlll
lunittrf III C iiiilinnioii Drtnlnril
Jl Timulc Liin IiI lj Hie Police

The theft of 2 0M worth of dlnmond
Jcwclrj last Tuesday morning from the
houc kept by Kate Anderson on C Street
northwest was cleared up cstcrday by
two arrests and the recovery of the Jewels
In a furnished room house in Baltimore
The only missing property not secured
was S7 In mono taken at the Mtne tim
fhv prisoners were brought to this city
and locked up

The arrests were made by Ictectlcs
Home and Browne of this city assisted
hV litectie James Dick of Baltimore
at 506 West Fajette Street in the Utter
city The man In custody is Stuart Sny-

der
¬

alias Ward Stiwart who Is reputed
to be the son of a Pittsburg millionaire
by the mme of Ward N Se mour With
him was arestcd a woman known as
Sadie Stuart bat who sajs her real name
is Sidle Samuel She Is held on susp cion
of complicity in the robbery and will be
so charged when the Informations are
mane out She too Is said to be of n
good Pittsburfr family and gae her age
as twenty four jears She was jesterday
photographed and measured for the
rogues gallery

Captain Boardman though handicapped
by the thiefs two hour start when In-

formation
¬

of tho robbery was sent to
headquarters Tuesday afternoon et
exery aailnble man to work to clear up
the mjstery The southntst section in
which direction the thief was sld to have
dlsjopeared was searched without result
Detectives were sent to New iork Phil-
adelphia

¬

and Baltimore to starch those
cities

It was learned from a sen ant In the
house adjoining the one where the rob-
ber

¬

occurred that Sadie Stuart sit on
the front steps of the Anderson house
shortl after 11 oclock Tuesday morning
and communicated with a man answering
the description of the thief who appeared
to be trjins to noid observation behind
a tree It was also learned thit shortlj
afterward the only servant then In the
Anderson house was sent to the drug
store by the Stuart woman on some pre-
text

¬

and It is believed that at this time
she admitted the man Into the house Italso transpired that on the previous day
she sent a telegram to Snder telling himto come to Washington

Acting upon this clue Miss Stuart was
asked to accompanj Detective Sergeant
jjronne to Ioiice Headquarters while De ¬

tectives Home and Flather remained atthe house and searched her room De ¬
tective Flather found a piece of envelopeJn a jar bearing the name and address ofSnjder in Baltimore

Detectives Home and Browne imm-t-dlatrlv ser nut fnr tha xrnni r i

arriving there at 1120 oclock ut nightThey searched out Detective Dick andwent shortly after midnight to the West- -
ern district where the Baltimore sleuth
iufvuieu enquiries ana nnaiiy located aman who answered to Snders descrip-
tion

¬

at SOS West Faette Street a fur ¬
nished room house

At first Snjder denied his Identity butthe room was thoroughly searched untilthc gems were discovered hidden beneaththV springs of the lounge In addition tone articles reported stolen there was
found a pair of diamond earrings valued
ui o nmcn nave since been ldentinedby the Saunders woman from whom theother jewels were stolen

Snjder alias Stewart was taken to theCentral police station where he was
locked up for the night He appeared to
be greatlj- - disconcerted at his capture andbecause the officers had found the se-
creted

¬

diamonds Yesterday morning hewas taken before a magistrate and thenturned over to Detective Sergeants Homeand Browne who brought him to Wash-ing- t-

j -- rday afternoon On arrivalhere about 13u clock he was taken fPolice Headquarters measured and pho-
tographed

¬

He said he would take all of
the blame himself and Is trjing to shieldhis companion

Snjder Is said to have reached Wash ¬
ington from Philadelphia in company withthe woman about two weeks ago and tohave put up at the Hotel John on Whenhis bill was presented about four dajs
later he gave a check for JT5 on a Pitts-burg

¬

bank and received an advance of S3
ponding the collection of the check Thecouple immediatclj thereafter left thoplace and while the woman became an
Inmala of the C Street house the man
went to Baltimore and secured the room
on West Fayette Street The check proved
worthless and a warrant has been Issued
for Snjder on a charge of passing worth-
less

¬

checks
While at the Hotel Johnson he repre-

sented
¬

that he was the promoter of theHotel Supply Company and tried to In-
terest

¬
his host in the enterprise Its al-

leged
¬

purpose was to secure an agency
that would enable the hottl through co-
operation

¬
to secure their supplies at low-

er
¬

prices
Tho woman sajs that she was recent-ly

¬

arrested in New York on the complaint
of Snjder on a charge of larcenj- - butthat the case was afterward dismissedSnj dtr has redeemed a pair of earrings
that she had pawned and afterum d h
pawned them She found KW In hisiu6 rtim iiniii 11 again securcu pos-
session

¬
of her jewelry and her arrest re-

sulted
¬

y

HIGH WATER AT NEW ORLEANS

Storm mid Wreek Reported in the
31inlliiil Delta

NEW ORLEANS Aug It A severe
storm has prevailed here all daj At
Port Eads the wind reached a elocitj of
lift j miles an hour blowing down the tel ¬

egraph wires and Interrupting ail com-
munication

¬

with New Orleans
At Buras the water is reported eight

feet deep at the terminus of the New Or-
leans

¬

and Fort Jackson Railroad At
New Orleans the water In the Mississippi
River Is blown up even higher than dur ¬

ing the Galveston storm The fruit
Meainer Olympic which reached here to
iiight in a disabled condition reports that
she encountered a severe storm off th
mouth of the Mississippi Near the Passes
a wreckesd schooner was seen with three
tailors clinging to the rigging The Olvm
plc was unable to help them in her dis-
abled

¬

condition but si vessel was sent out
from Port Eaels to their rescue
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You

Can
Certain BDiy Buildhg Results

By Using

GRAPENUTS
FOOD

Questioning A Friend
If one takes the trouble to carcfullj

question a person that has been using
Grape Nuts Food for two or three weeks
the facts will be brought out that grad ¬
ually there coms over the body a feel
In of Increaseel strength particularly of
mental stre ngth nnd abllltj- -

The mind workM clearer and moro ac
tlveljwjien It plajs upon a brain that Is
refreshed rebuilt and properly contruct
fcd b the food elements IntcTitlcd bj- - Na ¬

ture for such work
ThU Is a profound fact regarding Grape

Nuts The Food contains Just the kind
cf material Nature must have to unite
with albumen from which to rebuild the
grey matter In the brnin and nerve cen-tri-- n

throughout the body Therefore the
user can expect and obtain a definite re¬
sult from the regular use of Qrape Nuts

AN ENQUIRY ON THE PROTOCOL

Mr Iln IVIkIipm to Know the Hxitct
Date of the Million

Secretarj Hij- - sent a cablegram to Com-
missioner

¬

W W Rockhlll in Pekln jes
ttrdaj afternoon rtqucsting him to ad ¬

vise the State Department at the earliest
possible moment of the date llxed upon
for the signing of the final protocol agreed
to by the Powers and telling him that
it was important tint this Government
should know It Is thought that the date
will not be later than the fore part of
next week and it maj even be signed the
la t of this week As has been stated
heretofore Commissioner Rockhlll lias
advised the department that the draft of
the protocol has been agreed to bj-- all
of the Iowers hiit considerable time is
required after this to get It Into shape
for the signatures of the eleven represen-
tatives

¬

who are to execute It
The date at first agned upon was Au ¬

gust II the first annlvrsarj of the re-

lief
¬

of Pekln bj the allied armies but the
delay occasioned bv Great Britain In re-

fusing
¬

to sign owing to some minor ob ¬

jections regarding the tariff made a post-
ponement

¬

necessarj Commissioner Rock
hill expictd to leave Pekln todij- - hut he
will now remain there until the protocol
is signed

Minister Conger who sailed from San
Francisco about three weeks rgo Is ex ¬

pected to arrive In Pekln within a short
time but even if he should reach there
before the protocol is executed the in-

strument
¬

vvllf nevertheless be signed by
Mr Rockhlll upon behalf of the Iniled
States It Is probable however that Mr
Conger will not arrive in Pekln until af-
ter

¬

the matter has been entirely disposed
of Mr Rockhlll Is expected to leave Im-
mediatclj

¬

after he concludes this work
although he raxs posslblj remain a few
dajs longer In order to turn over affairs
to Mr Conger personally

WIND DIED AND RACE FAILED

Coliintllln MncU Clout to Constitution
While Breeze Lusted

NEWPORT R I Aug 14 After sail-
ing

¬

In light fickle breezes and drifting
on the wan r off this poet for three hours
and thirtj sfx minutes the Constitution
and Columbia gave up trjing to make
a race tndav and were towed back to
the harbor Verv HttU could be learned
of the relative merits ot the boats from
todajs sailing The course was to have
been fifteen mils to Windward and re-

turn
¬

and the jachts started In a five
knot bneze from the south southeast

Shortlj after the- - start tho breeze fresh-
ened

¬

but soon got llukj and hauled and
backed a ouple of points each waj rirst
the Constitution would get a lift and then
she would be knocked off and the Co-

lumbia
¬

woud be let up Thej were buck-
ing

¬

Into a strong head tidennd erj- - lit-

tle
¬

headway could be made even while
the light breeze lasted About three
hours after the start It flattened out al-

together
¬

and then after waiting for haf
an hour the Columbias head sails were
run down and her terder signaled for
The Constitution at once lowered hir sails
and she tuo was towed in

Considering the lightness of the breeze
the Columbia did verj well and kept close
to the Constitution As soon as the big
jachts quit the jaw Is Vigilant and Nav
ahoe and the sev ent y footers Rainbow
and Virginia quit too When the race
ended it was hard to say which yacht
had the lead in each class The Consti-
tution

¬

if the wind had come In again
from the same quarter would have had
the weather position The Columbia had
drifted ahead but was to tho westward
of her course Tne Ralnbpwwas to lee ¬

ward of the Virginia and the Vigilant
appeared to have- a rxtter position than
the Naahoe

Tne Constitution and Columbia sailed
about ten miles The Constitution tow ¬

ed by the Mount Morris and the Colum
bl i in tow of the Park City left the har ¬

bor this evening for Larchmont where
they will meet In a race on Fridaj

THE INVADER LIFTS THE CUP

Anierlenn llefeniler Ilenten in the
llunl lij Ciiiindltui uclit

CHICAGO Aug 11 The Canadian
jacht Invader of Toronto representing
the Rojal Yacht Club of Canada fin
keeled and sharplj drawn as a greyhound
today won the Canada Cup She elefeated
the Cadillac of Detroit defender of the
cup anel rtpres nting the Chicago Yacht
Club The Invader has won the necessarj
three races out of five one bj yestrdajs
foul The Cadillac won one The Inva-
der

¬

Is built rather for the light winds
and smooth sea which prevailed during
the cup races The Cadillac had weather
to her liking on but one day the first
when she won hands down

The Invaeler won todajs race with com-
parative

¬

ease although given quite a run
for the first part of the Journejv Up to
the first buoj it was a verj even race
and one of the prettiest even seen on the
Michigan lake Honors were falrlj- - even
all the way although Thompson scored
over his famous rival at the start All
kinds of maneuvres marked the trip to
the first buoj- - and here the race was real
lj decided It looked for U time as If
th Cadillac would round the stake first
and if she had done so it Is more than
probable the Detroit jacht would have
been able to hold her advantage on the
run home The otiicial time follows

Start Turn Finish Tlapscd
Time

Invader
Cadillac

1130 1 5733 3 0730 337 30
1130 15933 30343 33U13

FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM

An Olel Umbrella KxplreM In
it Chrilr

In a little second tory room of his
home 213 Pennsjlvanla Avenue north-
west

¬

Matthew II Kimball seventj four
jears old was found dead late jestcrdij
afternoon Undertaker Lee temk charge
of his remains which are held for rela-
tives

¬

residing elsewhere A wife some ¬

where In the North and two sons living
in Boston Mass survive the deceased
Heart failure caused death and Ce roner
Nevltt lias given a certificate accordingly

Kimball livesl alone over the tin hhjp
of Charles Brill who discovered the lle
less bod j-

- of the old man 0 sterdaj- - Once
Kimball was well known in the downtown
districts when he conducted a cigar store
In the olil SeMtnn House now occupie d
bj- - the Central Union Mission Since the
civil war he has lived In this cltj-- with
the exception or a few years sp nt In the
far West Latclj the aged man has
sought a living In various wajs and his
figure Ins been a familiar one em the
lower Avenue as he plodded along with
a bundle of umbrellas under his arm
Kimball has be tn an umbrella mender In
his latter dajs and has done other odd
Jobs at various times

Yestcrdav afte moon Kimball sat
for a while In the hallway of
his home on the first door lie
talked with Charles Hrill his lind
lorel who keeps a tin shop on the Irmcr
floor of the building nnd then sought
Ms own little rom above Mr Brill was
busy for half an hour In his shop anil
then went Jn search of Kimball The
latter did not respond to repeateel knocks
on his door and Mr Brill linallj opened
the door He found Kimball sitting in a
chair dc id Mr Brill hurried for a doc ¬

tor but It vvas soon le nrned that eleath
had claimed Kimball some time before
The police took charge of the effects of
the old man and oent a despatch to Bos-
ton

¬

asking th it the police there locate
his sons No rvply had been receiveel late
list night

SUES FOR AN AUTO ACCIDENT

Nurlun eiiilmx llM lliiiiiiiKex for
InJnrl- - In Ileinir Itun Doivii

Hannibal D Norton jesterday filed suit
against the Locomobile Company of
America to recover S20J0 claimed as dam ¬
ages for personal Injuries It Is alleged
by the plaintiff that on December 11 lasthe was run eijwn by a vehicle owned andoperated by the defendant on Seven-
teenth

¬

Street near H Street nnd that one
of the bones in his right leg was broken
anel that he vvas otherwise Injured Inter ¬
nally and externallj- -

Ho al30 states that his right wrist vvas
sprained and his eye Injured to such an
extent as to lessen his ability to earn a
living Tjssowskl Jackson are named
as counsel for the plaintiff
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TEELER LOSES HIS CASE

The Naval 3Ians Petition for
Habeas Corpip linii0l

on Ictlon mill pnlfnri for Tlin
oIiojIiik a 3 1 i 1 i ii Olllrrr lipid to
lie IeKill Appeal billed bj Ills
iiiitI for Further Proceedings

Justice Clabaugh jesterdij- - dismissed
the iKttlon of Robert Ujrogi r for a
writ of habeas corpus toCsecfpre his re

I lease from a milltarj prtsoii on tho
grounu mat tne couri martai vvnicn iounu
him guillj and sentenced Tilnphad juris-
diction

¬

over his person and the proceed ¬

ings were legal
TegeIcr was found gulltj- - bj a court

martial composed of officers of the reg ¬

ular serv ice of conduct prejudicial to
milltarj discipline and was sentenced to
three months Imprisonment In the mil-
ltarj

¬

prison at Norfolk Va The specific
charge against him was tnat ho refused
to obej a command given lfy Lieutenant
Commander Sherburne G Hopkins of the
Naval Battalion District pf Columbia
National Guard while tho latter was ill
command of the United States steamship
Oneida on a practice cruise

H II Classic counsel for the petitioner
noted an appeal in open court and the
bond was llcd at 50

Ttgeler is an enlisted man in the United
States Navj- - rated as a coal passer but
detailed as ship keeper of the Oneida
at the time of the act of dlsobedlnco
complained of Ho was then tried by
court martial composed of officers of the
regular service found guiltj- - and sen-
tenced

¬

to three months Imprisonment
Tegeler hied a petition for habeas corpus
to gain his llbertj- - on the ground that he
was not properlj convlcledj ps he was not
subserv lent to the orders ofa militia off-
icer

¬

Argument was heard on the question
on Mondaj last and the court in disposing
of the matter said it was well and ex ¬

haustive j-- presented on both sides
Jut tlce Clabaugh stated that without

deciding whether or not the nuthorltj ot
militia olllcers extends to and over en-
listed

¬

men in the United States Navj
the finding of the court martial
which diclired Tegeler guilty of conduct
prejudicial to good conduct was proper
He further stated however that the
question of the authority of a militia of-
ficer

¬

over tin enlisted man in the navy Is
a very interesting one and one on wnlch
there should be legislation to determine
the extent of the Juris liction of militia
men In such cases

As the Court of Appeals for the District
will not convene until after Tegeler would
ha observed his sentence if confined now
an effort will be made to have the Secre
tary of the Navj- - parole Tegeler until af

j ter the matter Is heard in the upper
cuuri in lite evcill Ulill ptiruie ia uuigranted the case vvll be taken to the
Court of Claims on mi action to recover

37 imposed as a fine upon Tegeler in ad-
dition

¬

to his term of imprisonment

HISTORY HECALLED E A DEATH

A A Mirr Helpeel to ISnry Ijlnceelu
nnd Miintein

Funeral services over tho remains of
Alonio A Marr were held at the home of
his sister Mrs Charles W Wake of 1111

Twelfth Street northwest
at 3 oelock the Rev Dr

Allen H Griffith officiating Interment
was made at Oak Hill Cemeterj- - The
pallbeaters chosen from the survivors of
Company A of the old Washington Light
Infanrj of which organization Mr Marr
w i a member were John J Bjrnc
George II Tucker William A Linton
Capt John S Miller Lieut Col Burton
It Ross William J Acker Lieut William
II Harrison Lieut George H Thomas
Capt Matthew Goddard ajd George
Woolrldge The stirring bugle notes of

taps were sounded as the old soldier
vvas laid to his last rest

Alonzo A Marr was born in this city
and died In New York Citj of cirrhosis
August 13 1991 In the fiftj --seventh jear
of his age The- bodv nrrivdin Wash ¬

ington yestcrdaj morning Besides a
widow and three children he is survived
bj- - a brother Calhoun Marr and four
sisters Mrs Charles W Wake Mrs
Dent and two unmarried sisters all of
this citj

Mr Marr was for manj years in the
urdertaking business In this cil being
a member of the old firm of Harvey iMarr Before leaving Washington in
1V7 to become manager of a mercantile
house In Brooklj n he had been engaged
in the real estate business in partnership
with hn J Bjrne While jet rtfi assist-
ant

¬

tc James K Harvey before becom-
ing

¬

a neriber of the firm of Harvey
Marr he assisted at the funeral of Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln He had charge of the In
termeat of Gen John A Rawlins Secre
tar of War This was the most largclj
attended of anj-- funeial which ever oc
currtd in Washington

hlie a member of the firm of Harvey
i-- Marr Mr Marr was charged with the
reinterment of the remains of Mrs
Surratt whose bodj- - after being first
burled near the t caffolel on which she was
cxcuted was finally given into the hands
ef her friends and burled in Mount Olivet
Cemeterj

Mr Marr also superintended the burial
of Secretary Stanton A great deal of
mv faicrj has alwajs surroundesl the prep ¬

arations made for Stantons burial No
one was allowed to look upon the dead
Secretary except the undertakers and
their assistants This exclusion of the
public gave rise to a report which gained
credence in many quarters that Stanton
had taken his own life and a vast deal
of coitrovcrsy has from time to time
arisen over the subject It was slid that
the reason the public was denied theprivilege of viiwing Seeretarj Stantons
body vvas that the Secretary had cut his
throat

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS MEET

1 In ilt-c-- t OiUer anil Cheiose IJele
KHteN to n Cun v entlon

The annual meeting and election of off-
icers

¬

of the Association of Railway Pos-
tal

¬

Clerks of the Third Division took place
last night at the rooms of tho association

lf Street and Missouri Ave-
nue

¬

and was largely attended The presi-
dent

¬

of the association J C Hutcheson
occupied the chair

After the reading of the annual reports
of the various olllcers and their adop-
tion

¬

the following olllcers were elected
for the crsulng jcar President J C
Hutcheson of lidlnburg Va Vice Presi-
dent

¬

J C Koons of Baltimore Md Sec-
retary

¬
and Treasurer L N Dodsun uf

Washington D C
A resolution was adopted endorsing the

administration of the olllcers of the asso-
ciation

¬

and the following were electeddelegates to the tenth annual convention
of the association to be held at Milwau ¬
kee on September 17 William K C
Plunkett of Richmond Va and R E

- Maunej- - of Salisbury N C Tin presi ¬

dent of th association was delect a in
attenel the convention as a member ofthe Executlc Committee of tin national
bodj- - The association numbers about OH
members

Iteijal llnrleeiiier nt ICernans
Kermns Ljceum will present next

week Clarks New Roj al Burlesquers
One of the Important teams that will eon
tribute to the performance are Bedlnl and
Arthur novelty Jugglers who have been
In this countrj- - but a few weeks Thej
weie engaged by Manager Clark for theRoj als In Kurope and the act is e In-

scribed
¬

as one of the most entertaining
of Its kind ever viewed by an American
audience LllIIo English of London mu-
sic

¬

hall fame Is another foreigner who
will make her Initial bid for popular fa-
vor

¬
In this co intry She will assume the

principal roles In the bulletin ilelds and
Woolej-- Coulter and Start- - Leslie and
Rlnehart Trolle y Car Trio nnd Carroll
and EIHton will make up the balance of
the olio

The burlesque A Trip to the Pan I
Marry Can Is in three scenes and will
Introeluee the entire company in a budget
of songs dances and comedj- - situations

Stop mult 1 1 end Cold in 10 Minute
or it Mill eleielop into eliromc ratarrli Dr
KiCrt Catarrtiil Poeeiler Btopj cold in Hie Iiead

in leu minute and lelieve- n ost aetite and deep
Mute d catarrh alter one application Cure ufek
1 and pennancntly I have umsJ llr vjrne
tjatanltal iouelcr villi best results It a great
reme dr and 1 never cea re eominendinir it
Julin V Ilrll lauMmu Ohio bold y
niltiauS Ninlli jtd 1 Mretti and ft
William Third Street and lcnnsjlvanfa Avenue

-- J

r ifltfttfcffigwifrriih r airitfiaMMfciiiitffcaw rtfefgr vr itW jb t m tm JNu rf --v mlSiatiiaitsimimtxar
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MONTAGUE AND WILLARD

Continued Ftoih First Page

nnd welfare of the citizens of the Repub-
lic

¬

nnd holding this belief it Is our elut
to co operate with our brethren through
out the Union for the restoration of our
pirtj to the control of national affairs
Yet we find our first lutj at home The
lionors and duties of the Federal Govern-
ment

¬

appeal largelj- - to our most ambitleius
citizens but the administration of our
domestic institutions Is the first con ¬

sideration of the Intelligent patriot Where
the citizen Is touched once by Federalpower or once needs Federal aid he is
touched a hundreel times by the State
nnd a hundred times needs the States
aid It is of more importance to nnj
hamlct In this State to have an honest
clear headed courageous justice of the
peaco than to have the right kind of man
as President of the United States Thejust wise and economical administration
of local government Is more essential to
the welfare of the people than the suc-
cessful

¬

administration of the foreign pel-Ic- j-

of the Republic The suppression of
crime the maintenance of law and order
the administration eif Justice as applied
to the many rights and duties of home
citizenship the upbuilding of popular edu-
cation

¬

the care tit our elecmosjniry In-
stitutions

¬

all demand the sacrifice of the
first and best fruits qf our citizenship

Though the fundamental creed of the
Pemociatlc partj nejver changes jet to
its glorj It maj- - oe sgld that Its princi ¬

ples have adapted themselves and will
adait themselvsJ to the varying neeels
and exigencies or it ffee people Conse
oucntljj todaj- - c must realize our
State hus entered upon an era of mate-
rial

¬

commercial and educational ad ¬

vancement and our people must he con-
gratulated

¬

that tlii Democratic party
will guide and administer our government
as it proceeds uifin a career of such po-
tent

¬

ilitlcs Indeed It Is essential thatour wrty shall administer It for it c m- -
ow oe saieiy auminislercci uy anj

othe r hands
Our pirty has bcen thu faithful custo-

dian
¬

of our public free school sjstem
We hive done the best we could with themeans at our command and within the
limitations of our constitution jet many
realize that the sjstem cannot be greatly
Improved until our school terms are
longer our school laws wiser and better
educational advantages are brought with-
in

¬

the reach of our children Moreoverit is essential tint this sjstem shall be
so conducted that the people may know
that the public free schools should not
educate oar children away from laborbut toward labor Our children must be
taught to coin their thoughts Into workno less than into words Therefore our
people hope for and will energetically
eiVise at no cll tant day some meanswherfby we may begin a wise and effi ¬

cient sjstem of Industrial mechanical ed ¬

ucation When this Is done we can
Utilize Our Wealth if vntnr nf fnree f
field and of mine We need not then
sen nDroau the cruJe products of ourgreat forests llelds and mines and buy
back the articles manufactured therefrom
enhanced in value fortj Hft ami a hundr-
ed-fold We need not then sell as we
V no our brawn and buj back brainvve will then dovclop our own resources
mike our own wares build up our own
people in thrift in intelligence In com-
fort

¬

and in happiness It Is thereforeour duty to foster and Improve our rjstem of public Instruction for the causeof true popular education and free gov-
ernment

¬
is one and the sameLarger and better things seem In storefor the Commonwealth A new constitu-

tion
¬

now framing by our ablest and bestmen gives everj promise of meeting tho
hones and ncds of a progressive and pa ¬

triotic people Under this instrumentmust be established and operated an eco-
nomical

¬

and efficient government which
will fully protect tht rights of man and
of property which will Invite Immigration
and capital and which will at the same
time enable us to care for our disabled
and needj-- Confederate veterans and our
eleemosvnary and educational institu-
tions

¬

Under such an organic law con-
strued

¬

upon the fundamental lines of freegovernment the pathway of our future
will be luminous with peace prosperity
and glorj--

Afterward came an excellent speech In
Ms support 1J- - Hon Claude Snanson and
Capt R C Marshall both defeated can-
didates

¬

for- the office In which thej
pledged him their heartj- - support Rep-
resentative

¬

Swanson said In part
Mr SvviiiiMeuiN bpeech

Gentlemen ot the convention j our
candidates are mj-- candidates Your nom
inees ui lily nuiuiuces luur siunuarii
bearers are njf standard bearers Your
declaratfdnsof policj- - are those to which
I shall give mj adherence and mj-- sup- -
port I have never failed to listen to the
v olee of Democracj when it has regul irij
and law full jr spoken 1 am not one of
those whose devotion to Democracj- - Is
measured bj- - the extent to which It maj
honor me or feratlfj-- m- - aspirations Manj
persons have deserted the partj in the
past because It has refustel to crown them
kin I am not one oC these I am will-
ing

¬

to serve in the ranVs or elsewhere as
the Justice and vv idom of Democracj may
dictate

the bulk of those who followed me in
the recent fight are the scarred veterans
of Democracj who on many battlefields j

have given to the Republican party proot
of their prowess and patriotism nnd devo ¬

tion to party Disappointments In partj
councils vvill never induce these veterans
to sheath their svords ror to wield a lesa
sharp bade ngainlt the common enemj

Speaking for mj s4f and for my friends
1 will saj that vvej IfaVe marched and re¬

joiced with Demoqricj- - in the brighttst
dajs of its triumphs anel glories vvc have
followed it and stooel steadfast In the
darkest hour of defeat and gloom we
have stood In the front rank In its fiercest
battles nnel storms nnd in the coming
battle of November and in nil others
v here Democracy is engaged we will be
found valiantlj contending against its
foes and will redden the field with the
blood of its cnemles Those who calculate
Republican vlctorj- - from Democratic dls
corel are woefullj mistaken The ides of
November next ns heretofore will wit ¬

ness a great Democratic ictorj- -

The Democracj- - of this State with con-
fidence

¬

appeals to the voters for an en ¬

dorsement of Its splendid administration
of State affairs The Democratic record
in Virginia during the fifteen jears of
Democratic rule challenges criticism and
is unsurpassed bj the administration of
anj State in the Union whether under
Democratic or Republican rule

In the political storms of the last fif¬

teen jears Virginia has witnessed the
wreck and the overthrow of the Demo-
cratic

¬

partv In tho States surrounding
her Maryland West Virginia Kentuckj- -

and North Carolina have each In turn
surrenderee and been subjected to Repub-
lican

¬

supremacj During these jears Vir ¬

ginia has stood as a Gibraltar of Democ-
racy

¬

as an oasis In the desert of Re-
publicanism

¬

This resulted from the fact
that the past recorel of the Democratic
partj In Virginia has been such as to in ¬

spire the confidence anel to hold the af-
fections

¬

of the people
This success will continue so long as

we are clean honest and economical in
our administration of affairs so long ns
we give to the State oilicia who are
brave incorruptible anil worth so long
as we appropriate public funds onlj for
pullc good and public utilities so long
as we limit t ixution to public needs so
long as we Justlj- - distribute taxes between
all classes ind ail business so long as vve
give to both capital and labor equal op
portuiiltf s for increase anel for better ¬

ment so long as vve encourage material
development and progress so long as all
our pillule Institutions arc free from scan ¬

dal anel favorltisiH so long as we build
close to and make our partj- - the cham-
pion

¬

of the great masses so long as we
do not give power to demagngres who
promise much nnd do little so long as the
partj eloes not encourage dissensions and
discord so long as panj fealty and party
service are accepted as bidges of honor
nnd not causes of disfavor so long as the
Dpmocracj- - of Virgin i will follow these
policies and principles It is deserving of
success anil its supremacj Is assured

Tin voices that speak to Democracv
from th past the Inspirations that spring
from the prese nt the possibilities that
crown the future should arouse In ever
Democrat a firm resolve to adhere to his
partv and to keep It such that it can anel
will answer the great demand made upon
it bj Virginia anel our common country

Nominations for Lieutenant Governor
were then called for end the names of
Dr George W Iecato and Joseph V WI1
lard of Fairfax iwere placed before the
convention The latte r was nominated
and the conventlbn ailjourneil until to-

morrow
¬

morning The Committed on Res-
olutions

¬

Is then ipectcd to be ready with
the platform

niAitiuiui v cuuckiy cunnn
Mr Jacob HicUTinan came into our store

tome time ago sutltritij with ilurrlioct bo bdllr
that he wa j iiiitic blood says J A t rredrl

Co of Home Wis He bad been under the
doctors treatment but pt no rtllef q fiicd
Mm up a iU ijo of ViamUrUIns Colic Cholera
and lurrlioc4 Krmcdy and he purtlmsrd a small
bottle ot it and in twnt four hour- he waj
well Por je y llenrj bun wholesale aud
retail MS F Street

LnirTfivil linrnTnliWrnMmi-atol-ia- - Jta fZgg faii ajilbra-jtaiA - - --j

MET DEATH ON EVERY SIDE

Men n AVnte rvTorU Crlli Hume el

DrovTiieel nnd SutTocnteil
CLEVELAND Ohio Aug II Twelve

lives were lost today through the destruc-
tion

¬

bj- - lire ot the water works crib threes
miles from shore Caught like rats In a
burning ship eleven men were burned to
denth suffocated or drowned nnd one of
a rescuing party was also killed

The dead aroi
r senium
JOHN jiumw--

IKTUt IIVSTINGS
JIICIlvH UMlMt drowned
MCTOIt hvlHMVV
All Wis hhST tuilocatc d in tunnel
lire unknot n lien lnimcsl to death
lLUMSlfcR JUNKS rescuer iocatcd
It was onlj- - by a miracle that the losr

of life did not reach two score as there
was not n boat or raft at hand which the
men could use to save themselves Thirty
three men were emplojed at the crib
which Is at the outer end of the water-
works

¬

tunnel tho gang being composed
of three shifts each of eleven men Two
shifts were sleeping on the roof while
the third was working In the tunnel U3
feet beneath thej bottom of tho lake

It was a llttlei before 3 a m when the
sleeping workmen were awakened by
names burning through the roof near
them The great stack through which the
smoke poured from the boilers had be-
come

¬

red hot and set the roof attame
The men pulled the fire whistle ns a sig-
nal

¬

to the shore of their danger and hur-
ried

¬

down to warn their comrades This
whistle heard by the tug J R Sprankle
was the means of saving twentj two
lives

The men from the roof found the in
terior of the crib full of smoke and flame
The building was a wooden shell sheath-
ed

¬

with iron The walls were dry as tin-
der

¬

and the crib was all on fire In a few
minutes after the blaze caught The men
became panic stricken and Jumped Into
the water preferring to drown rather
than be burned to death Fortunately
one or two preserved their presence of
mind and hurled several loose boards Into
the lake To these many of the men clung
until rescued by the tug crew

Nine perished however before aid ar-
rived

¬

five burning to death and four
drowning

In the meantime the men In the tunnel
were working totallj- - unconscious that
anything was wrong above Finallj- - the
air became foul and they endeavored to
make their way to the shaft Several
times they were driven back by the
smoke A rescue pjartj- - was formed and
D C Van Duzen was the first to be
lowered down the shaft In answer to
his calls he received a faint hallo The
gas however was too stilling and he vvas
forced to give signals to be drawn up

A few minutes later he tried again his
calls this timo being answered bj voices
much nearer Before they reached him
Iiovvever he wis overcome bj-- the gas
and was drawn up unconscious August
Mori one ot those rescued from drown-
ing

¬

was the next volunteer With a
storage battery slung on his back to give
a light In the tunnel he descended and
soon guided the imprisoned men to safety
carrjing Charles Smith who was sup-
posed

¬

to be dead In his arms An hours
work however restored Smith to con-
sciousness

¬

Two men Victor Kauffman
and Adams Kest are still In the tunnel
Kauffman Is known to be dead and It Is
supposed that Kest Is also

Late this afternoon another rescuing
party went down into the tunnel Plum
mer Jones one of the members of the
party was overcome bj- - gas and died

AN ATTEMPTED HOLD UP

The Two eKro Footpadi Pursued
nnel One-- Captured

William Fastnaught an emploje of the
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad who
resides on the Anacostla Road near
Twining Citj- - was held up by two negroes
jesterday afternoon at about 1 o clock on
the Baltimore and Potomac tracks
near the Anacostla freight jnrds Two
white men came to Mr Fastnaughts as
sistarce and prevented the footpads from
securing about 1300 which Fastnaught said
h had on his perspn at the time

The negroes ran avvaj going in the
direction of Bennlng and were followed
bv a crowd of pursuers One of the
negroes a tall slim man shabbilj
dressed escaped The second fugitive
was captured In an exhausted condition
after a long chase at Bennlng He
vvas taken to the Ninth precinct station
house bj-- Policeman Vinderschaf who
made the arrest He gave the name of
John Jackson and is known to live in
South Washington He Is about twenty
six jears of age The capture was made
at about 2 oclock

Mr Fastnaught the Intended victim of
the assault Is about sift j -- rive j ears of
ag- - The monej he had about him hail
been given him bj a son an4 a conversa-
tion

¬
between father and son concerning

the disposition of the monej-- had ben
overheard by the negroes Jackson was
subsequently Identified bj Mr Fastnaught
inc imer was noi injureu

DISPUTE OVER A SITUATION

An Kinplo in tnt Akpiicj Mini Mnltficri
1 ii Yoiinff Nfjjro

A dispute In reganl to employment jsUrduy afternoon resulted In a cutting
affray In which a colored man John T C
NeMjm forty jears old who conducts
an emplojment agency at 1013 2ev York
Aenue was b idly wounded with a pock ¬

et knife In the hands of Uenr Gant
colored twenty two jears old Newborn
wub badlj pashed about the left dde of
th p fate and was removed to Emerpencv
llopltal In the Eighth Prtclnct patrol
wagon It Is reported at the hospital
thit the wounds are erv serious but that
the d inger Is not Immediate and the man
has a fair chance of rtcoerj Gant has
nut been apprehended Ills address Is un ¬

known to the police
The affraj occurred In the basement of

1011 Fourteenth Street northwest Gint
had applied to Newsom for a position
ard It is understood that Xewsom had
ecund one that he offered to Gant It Is

btuted that he required Gant to pay him
the sum of 1 for securing him the po-
sition

¬

ThH Gant refused to paj and
the dispute ensid

mviaiuv caums uiiiolsness
Groves T- stele Chill Tonic remotes the cause

im
ItOCK U hi r naidiiee 207 It trect

nortliut at on Tusda morning Autitt 13 ljil
AIlNMh K ItOCh lielurtd wife of IU Kock

1 unerd MTUce at the liouie at U oelock
sharp Thursday irormif ivut 15 j flower
Council No 11 Daughter- of mericj are earn-
est

¬
requested to attrn 1 in a body lly order of

1IXLI1K MLKIUTT Councilor
DOW MA On Moiulaj August 12 101 at 3

ocloek a m Mrs HL IMM Y widow of
the late Jenmiah Downej at her ruiidtnce
G35 I t sw

runeral Thurdv upust 15 at S 30 p m
from hr late residence thence to bt Dominics

hureh where lush rifjuum miss for the repose
if her imjuI will be said i rieixLi and relatives
in w ted

ULUUV On Tuesday Vwru t 13 1001 at
--
i 2J p in HHACK CULAIllN bclowtl wife of
the late Warrtu Callahan ajred fm jears

luneral Thurda 10 a m from the residrnc j
her brother-in-la- w ndrcw Iludon 71tl

Fourth btrcvt southeast 1 nenJi of the family
im itt d

They Work While You Sleep
While ypur mind and body rest Cas

carets Caiidy Cathartic repair our
digestion jour liver your bowels
put them in perfect order Genuine
tabletb stamped C C C Never sold
in bulk All druggists ioc

IJMlltTAKKHS
J WILLIAM LEE

UndcrluUcT uiitl llvrr
III Pcnn Ave N V WatJiliieton O a

Leading Physicians
In Amend nglam1 nd on lh Continent m
that hidne diicue U quick cured 1 uilng
Warner Sift Cure
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Largest Complete Mens and Bojs Outfitters South of New York
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And the entire Pants stock is on three in one
or the other of these lots Men who hae been of these ¬

Pants Sales of ours for tell us the best of

and the alues and the most n fact THE

j WE EVER is the
You reed Pants jou will be

Take a look at and see if you wont need ¬
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Fancy Neckwear
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shapes
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Leather
buckles
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Fancy
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and Pants
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Straw
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not n pair worth than Clearance at
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MICIW NOTICK 1 nill not rii iM for
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THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

OF AMERICA

Washington D C
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